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AMERICAN WEST Palm Beach, 4
th

 on Flagler 
 

Introduction/Background: 
In its 23

rd
 year, 4

th
 on Flagler is the City of West Palm Beach’s annual Independence Day celebration.  It is South 

Florida’s largest July 4
th
 extravaganza attracting 100,000 people annually from throughout the region.  Key annual 

components of the event are live entertainment, a kids area, the unfurling of a giant 5 story American Flag on the side 
of a downtown high rise by our City firefighters, and an outstanding fireworks display over the Intracoastal Waterway 
choreographed to music and simulcast on KOOL 105.5 FM.   
 
4

th
 on Flagler 2011 celebrated an AMERICAN WEST Palm Beach theme with a full schedule of Wild West activities 

and promotion: 

 The Wells Fargo Kids Area- featured a real, live Wells Fargo Stagecoach that attendees could climb in for a 
photo opportunity and play, a kids cattle roping game, mining for “gold”, and western themed arts and crafts. 

 The West Palm Beach Mini Rodeo- local West Palm Beach Rodeo producer, Equestrian First Place, 
transformed the Palm Beach Post Park area into a 4

th
 on Flagler rodeo spectacular.  City Cowboys and 

Cowgirls watched barrel racing and roping exhibitions and participated in cow roping games, riding the 
mechanical bull and silly stunts with rodeo clowns. 

 Silverado Splash and Dash Competition- Local firefighters were set to compete in wacky and wet games in 
the annual Splash and Dash Competition.  In honor of this year’s American West theme, an additional game 
where the fire hoses were used to “shoot out” a dummy cowboy, much like the traditional carnival game using 
a squirt gun.  Unfortunately, South Florida suffered drought conditions and the need to conserve water 
cancelled the Splash in the Splash and Dash Competition. 

 “Ride them Hogs” Motorcycle Exhibit – Harleys and other high end motorcycles on display in a patriotic exhibit 
in the Lake Pavilion. 

 4
th
 on Flagler AMERICAN WEST Volunteer “Posse”- 200 community volunteers composed our volunteer 

brigade for 2011.  We outfitted them in AMERICAN WEST Volunteer Posse tee shirts. 

 4
th
 on Flagler AMERICAN WEST bandana give away- we designed special red bandanas, customized with 

the AMERICAN WEST Palm Beach theme for giveaways from our Information booth. 

 Fireworks- featured a number of top, patriotic country songs by Martina McBride, Lee Greenwood and more. 

 AMERICAN WEST Palm Beach VIP area- sponsors moseyed into VIP hospitality to find silver studded 
centerpieces with “guess the cowboy/cowgirl” photos from the American West history and red bandanas.  VIP 
invites featured the AMERICAN WEST Palm Beach bandana as the envelope for rustic tickets and the 
themed invite. 

 AMERICAN WEST Palm Beach graphics- centered on a bandana -spangled stars with Silverado ink. 
 
Purpose/Objective: 

 AMERICAN WEST Palm Beach’s objective was to create a new buzz for 4
th
 on Flagler:  to give us a fun, 

unique slant to entice patrons and the media to 4
th
 on Flagler and the West Palm Beach Waterfront.  To unify 

the event and provide a new experience for residents and visitors and to showcase the equestrian element of 
our County, which could be unfamiliar to West Palm Beach “City Slickers.” 

 
Target Audience: 
Palm Beach County residents and visitors. 
 
Duration of Program:  
July 4, 2011 
 
Description of sponsor/charity/volunteer/school/ etc., involvement and benefits to each: 

1. Equestrian First Place- producers of the annual West Palm Beach Rodeo, partnered with the City of West 
Palm Beach to produce the Mini Rodeo at 4

th
 on Flagler.  This partnership allowed them to expose their rather 

new event to 100,000 attendees who would be potential attendees of the West Palm Beach Rodeo in 
November, 2011.  It also allowed them exposure for their equestrian business which includes summer camps, 
riding lessons, etc.  In general, the Mini Rodeo exposed thousands to the equestrian life unfamiliar to those 
that live in the City without a specific interest in horses. 

2. Wells Fargo- sponsorship of 4
th
 on Flagler was a tremendous benefit to Wells Fargo.  July 9, 2011 was 

transition date for all of Wachovia Banks to become Wells Fargo banks.  By sponsoring 4
th
 on Flagler, they 



were able to get the transition message out to both their current and potential customers.  The Wells Fargo 
Kids Area also allowed them an interactive means to do so. 

3. Enforcers Motorcycle Club- partnered with us to provide the “Ride them Hogs” Motorcycle Exhibit.  100,000 
attendees learned about their club and potential membership. 

4. West Palm 100- this local non profit provides civic and social opportunities that serve West Palm Beach’s 
children, families and neighborhoods through the donation of young professionals’ time, money and people 
power.  By providing the AMERICAN WEST “Posse”, West Palm 100 participated in a unifying community 
event and made money onsite. 

 
Tie- In of Program to Main Event: 
The central purpose of 4

th
 on Flagler will always be to provide the community with a free, fun-filled event to celebrate 

our nation’s independence.  The AMERICAN WEST Palm Beach enabled us to bump up the excitement and fun for 
this year’s 4

th
 on Flagler. 

 
Overall effectiveness/success of Program/Attendance/Measurable Results: 
A record crowd of more than 100,000 moseyed down to Flagler Drive for the AMERICAN WEST Palm Beach 
celebration. All of the AMERICAN WEST themed areas were packed with crowds throughout the night.  A free event, 
attendance is best estimated on revenue numbers.  Parking revenue was double 2010 and onsite revenue was more 
than double last year, meaning sales were great.  Although Tuesday, July 5 was a work day for most, the Clematis 
district retained large crowds in merchant’s establishments well past midnight- two hours post event.  Media coverage 
was extensive and advance stories were an easy pitch, thanks in part to the enticing theme. The Palm Beach Post 
July 5 edition featured fireworks at the 4

th
 on Flagler as the County photo and the lead of the countywide 4

th
 of July 

coverage was 4
th
 on Flagler.  All four local TV affiliates covered 4

th
 on Flagler: 

WPTV Ch. 5 (NBC) -Sunday, July 3 --  preview story with interview with Mary Pinak during set up, Sunday, July 3 -- -- 
fireworks preview story, Monday, July 4 — early morning live interviews at 5 a.m., 5:30 a.m., 6 and 6:30 a.m.,  --  live 
reports from event at 5, 6, 7 and 11 p.m. 
WFLX Ch. 29 (FOX)- Saturday, July 2 — 6 a.m. talk show with Shannon Cake featuring in studio interview with Mary 
Pinak 
WPBF Ch. 25 (ABC)- Saturday, July 2 — 6 p.m. news — interview at set up scene with Mary Pinak, Monday, July 4 
— live shots from event at 5,6, and 11 p.m. 
WPEC Ch. 12 (CBS)- Friday, July 1 — story about economic impact of 4th on Flagler, interview with DDA Ex.Dir. 
Ralphael Clemente and Mayor Muoio, Sunday, July 3 — fireworks preview story, Monday, July 4 — mornining 5:30 
a.m. live shot and other stories on morning news, Live shots at 5 and 6 p.m. with live interview with Mayor Muoio at 
7:18 p.m. and live shot at 11 p.m. 
 
Overall Revenue and Expense Budget: 
4

th
 on Flagler expenses:  $103,000 

4
th
 on Flagler revenue:   $73,500 

 
What Challenges/Obstacles did you foresee/encounter in Creating the Program: 
The logistics of hosting a live rodeo at the 4

th
 on Flagler were challenging.  The organizers of the rodeo had never 

participated in a large festival before.  They had experience producing their own rodeo in a space designed to hold 
such events.  City staff met with the rodeo producers a number of times to go over logistics.  Our primary concern was 
safety for the animals and spectators.  The rodeo producers had their own safety fencing and staff to assist with 
controlling crowds and animals.  City staff provided parking adjacent to the site to easily move the animals in and out 
of their trailers prior to the 9pm fireworks show. 
 
It is always challenging to find willing volunteers on a major holiday.  Most folks would rather be celebrating with their 
family and friends.  Knowing this fact, City staff engaged a local civic organization to provide all of the needed 4

th
 on 

Flagler volunteers.  The West Palm Beach 100 organization successfully recruited and organized 200 volunteers for 
soda, beer, volunteer and information booth locations. 


